Nor is it to be wondered at that this department, opened with the hospital in the year 1872, has outgrown the ideas of its promoters, when it is known how enormously the population has increased, and that the district which it serves now numbers some 340,000 persons, indicated by an increase in the attendances from 12,500 in 1873 to 48,000 last year. Constructionally, also, it reflects no discredit upon its designers; yet viewed in the light of forty years' advance in science and hospital construction?the intervening period of asepsis, the knowledge of the dangers of dust, improved sanitation and ventilation?it cannot now but be considered as hopelessly out of date and inefficient.
The Old Building.
A brief description of the department as it has existed hitherto, for In a well-lighted and airy basement there is another waiting hall, around which are situated the cc-ray room, developing-room, skin department, consulting and bath rooms, massage and exercise room, plaster-bandage room, inoculation department, splint room, crye-therapy or freezing-Toom, the heating chamber and fuel stores.
The inoculation department is the first to be introduced into any provincial hospital and from its inception may be anticipated an incalculable boon to the city. Not only will the wards through its agency be relieved of cases which now occupy beds for unnecessarily long periods, during the healing processes of sinuses, ulcers, and the like, but persons predisposed to any of the diseases for which vaccines are now known to give immunity?as surely as the more commonly known vaccine gives immunity against smallpox?will be able to guard themselves against the attacks of tuberculosis and other incipient diseases. Furthermore, it is proposed that these vaccines, prepared in the hospital laboratory by De. Moore Alexander, the bacteriologist, under whose charge this department will be conducted, shall be placed at the disposal of the medical profession for the inoculation and treatment of their patients. By this means the department, besides being a boon to all classes, will also be selfsupporting.
One other innovation is worth mention. 
